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Another Bargain Feast
THE

Ready-to-We- ar Department
4

An Assortment of Dresses Made of Taffetas,
Satins and Tricolettes

Dr-.se- s $40.00. now
Dresses sold to 45.00, now $22.50
Dresses sold up to $50.00, now $29.50
Dresses sold $75.00. now S32.50
Dresses sold $100. at $49.50

these Dresses sold at $135.00. now $75.00
of these Dresses sold at $118.00 now $69.50

entire line Dresses materials
up-to-min- styles.

Light Colored Georgette and Crepe de Chine

Dresses
Dresses sold to $57.50, at $32.50
Dresses sold up to $49.50, now $35.00
Dresses sold to $78.50, now $42.50

Spring and Summer Wash Dresses
These Dresses a large assortment of Organ-
dies Voiles plain colors, printed designs and

also embroidered materials.

On all these new Dresses a reduction of
marked price.

Small Assortment of Soiled Summer Dresses

in Organdies and Voile
up $30.00, $5.00 a Dress

Few Spring Top Coats
$50.00 quality reduced , .$29.50
$65.00 qualitv reduced '. .' $32.50
$69.50 and 05.00 qualitv reduced $39.50
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Tailored Suits of All Wool Materials

Such as Serge. Velours and Tricotines. There is
considerable selection in this lot, sold up to
$50.00 at $25.00

A fairly large assortment of better tailored and finer
materials, sold up to $69.50, at . .,--

. '... .$32.50

A still higher grade tailored Suits in best materials
in Serge, Velour and Tricotinesold up to
$100.00Vat , $42.50

And this is the very highest clast, of tailored Suits,
sold up to $145.00, at $50.00

Bargains in Waists

This lot is in "White Voiles and Batiste, values up
to $6.00, at $2.39

A line of soiled Muslin TVaists at 69c apiece

A small assortment of colored Taffeta Petticoats,
sold up to $10.00, at - $5.00 apiece

Paul Jones Middy Blouses

Sold up to $3.25, now at ....,. ,...... .$1.69

K ' ' ' '; ? 5
Fine Assortment of ffigbf Qisst.

Georgette, Pussy Willow and

j
' Cre'pe de Quae Waists J Q )

Values up to $12.75, now $6.75

BIH THIS SALE WILL C0NTINUE DURING THIS ENTIRE WEEK ONLY
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WOLF, WILE & "CO.
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Wiring-Contrac- ting

EK8YTH1H6 ELECTRICAL

Wichw Cleawers to rent.

ALL KINDS LIGHTING FIXTURES

All Work Guaranteed

!

A REMARKABLE EDITORIAL he indebted to public health

The Boston-Heral-d contained an authorities on this point alone. Were

ejitorial. which, for the insight
rvreals relative 4o JIomaBe Ednca- - poisoning wouia exaci learzni wu

iionana .rfifieanee of the from onr in the form

whole hniaane movement, is ex

txaordin&ry as it is true. This ts its
closing paragraph:.

People who give the sqnare
deal to the lower animals wQl

all Ihe more liiely to ex-

tend it to The youth who

is taught Tespect the life be- -

aeath him tanght not to injure
kill any animal wantonly

will all the less likely fo do"

harm to his fellow-me- n. Much

of the violence and cruelty
which ftill lingers in civili-

zation may traced to lack of
the humane elemenMn the edn-cati- on

of'fhe.vonng':, It.Sfems
far crv from.' considerations

like5theseto federations of the
world, yet international peace
begins, if anywhere, in that rev-

erence for life, individual-

ity, for personality, which has
it? root-- ' in kindness to animals.

HEALTH MEASURES

Certain simple measures may
prove life saving if applied while

I awaiting doctor's arrival. Elim

ination of the pfomains may as-

sisted a thorough washing out
of the intestinal canal. If there is
prostration the aromatic spirits of
ammonia may be used to combat it
in doses repeated every
twenty minutes and well diluted with
water. In mild cases castor oil (one
ounce) may "be used. If there is
reason "fo believe "that the offending
material is still' in the stomach an
emetic shoald' "be 'given heaping
teaspoenfnl of 'maslard in tepid wa-

ter will very well. When the
doctor comes he will probably wash
out the stomach ind, give remedies
antidotal their effects the
ptomains.

The importance of food supervi-
sion 'measure preventive pub-

lic health., is efevio. The average
citisea does not realise how deeply
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VtitK IN LEXINGTON

TRY OUR LUNCHEONETTE

We Specialize
Made Candy,

Ices and
Our Catering
is in Capable
We Guarantee

McGURK &
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Hands and

C--. FISHER
BARBER

Old

L. FISHER
FOOT SPECIALIST

1920

(WALL PAPER

AT
OLD PRICES
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E.L. Brockway

WHITE SHOE DRESSING
SHOES NEAT

VALUEAGKAGES
ClQytD ADCAKB
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